
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF FULTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA

iXL ENTERPRISES, INC., )
  a Delaware Corporation, )

)
Plaintiff, )

)
v. ) Civil Action No. 2000CV30567

)
JOHN DOES 1-10, individuals, )

)
Defendants. )

AFFIDAVIT OF JASON STELE

1.  My name is Jason Stele.  I am Chief Technology Officer of Public Citizen.

2.  I have examined the original affidavit of Wrestlinman_99, and noted the name of the

individual who executed the affidavit (for the purposes of this affidavit, I refer to that person as

Doe), as well as the name of the employer identified in paragraph 3(a) of that affidavit.  For the

purposes of this affidavit, I refer to that employer as ABC Company.

3.   On December 6, 2000, Paul Levy came into my office with a man who identified himself

by the name set forth in the Wrestlinman affidavit.  I watched Doe using his laptop and viewing

various network accounts belonging to the ABC company, including Lotus Notes, TimeSheets, and

Microsoft Word97.  Each of these accounts were registered in Doe’s name.  One of the accounts

showed that Doe had a “service date” before September of 1999.  

4.  Doe took most of these steps on his own, or at the direction of Mr. Levy.  However, as

an extra check, I had Doe open up a MS Word document located on his laptop in the c:\my

documents directory.  I selected the document that he was to open.  In there, I witnessed him view

the properties of the document created back in September of 1999 which stated that the document



was in fact authored by Doe and saved on that laptop.

5.  In addition, I watched as Doe went to the Yahoo! web site and accessed the account of

wrestlinman_99.  He has to enter a password to access the account; when the account was opened,

it was clear to me that Doe was, in fact, wrestlinman_99.

6.  Doe is either a very impressive computer hacker, who can successfully infiltrate the robust

firewall of ABC Company right in front of my eyes via dial-up networking, or he is who he says he

is.  I believe the latter since he did NOT appear to be very computer savvy. 

                                                              
Jason Stele

Subscribed to and sworn before me on this 7  day of December, 2000.th

                                                                 


